SUMMER VACATION HOME-WORK
CLASS-XII (HUMANITIES)
S.N
O.
1

SUBJECT
ENGLISH LIT.

2

HOME-WORK

RELATED PROJECT/ACTIVITY

a.Read fiction :The Tiger for Malgudi by RK
Narayan and prepare 10 questions with
answers from the fiction to write in the
notebook.
b. Write the summary of the chapters:
1. I sell my dreams
2. Eveline

Write a story of any one movie
(biopic) that you have watched
during holidays. Write
motivation and message you
have collected from the biopic.
Paste the pictures of five poets
and authors. And write a short
note about the pasted pictures
in an activity file.

ENGLISH CORE

a.Revise ch-1,2,3 {Flamingo}
b.Revise ch-1,2 {Vistas}
c. Practise Formal letters.

A. Read the newspaper and cut
samples of the following:
• Reports (any4)
• Articles on Corona Virus
(any4)
• Posters on fight Corona Virus
(any3)
• Classified advertisement
(any5)
Note- Paste all these in a file.
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MATHS

a.Examples of Chapter 1,2,3

Activity :1,4,5,9.
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HISTORY

Prepare the PPT on different
topics related to syllabus.
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HINDI

6.

COMPUTERS

a.prepare the file on different topics given by
Me.
b. Learn all chapters which are completed in
april-may.
c. Draw a Map in notebook with hand related
to different topics.
a.पुस्तक आरोह भाग-2,गद्य भाग, पाठ 1,2लिखे एवं याद करे।
b.पुस्तक आरोह भाग-2,पद्य भाग, पाठ 1 लिखे एवं याद करे।
c. and so on.
A. Write all four lessons unsolved exercise in
notebook.
B. Do practice on following programs type.
1. Programs using for loop, while loops, if..
Else conditions
2. Create 5 programs using core data types (
list, string, tuple, dictionary)

जनसंचार के माध्यमों के लचत्र िगाकर उनके िाभ एवं
हालनयों के बारे में लिखें।
Create any 5 programs using
user define modules. Example
calculator, simple interest.

C. Write 5 programs using Built-in function.
5 programs using module to import
modules.
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PHYSICAL EDU. a.chapter-2 ( Read all the chapter and do
very
b.chapter-4. Short questions in notebook)
c. Chapter-5
ECONOMICS
a.framing of Mcqs of ch2,5,6,7of Macro
economics.
b.Practice of diagrams ch 7
c. Read ch 1 and 2 of Indian economy

CLASS TEACHER: 1. ….RituSharma...

Topic- common postural
defomaties.
Choose a topic from given list &
Make a project file.

